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1r,I-jT±A.:HER:     Following  ls   our  official  February  weather  as   reported   by
Vernon  Fitzpatricki

T`nyarTjiiest   day  was  February  4th  with  a   temperature   of  35   de`cI,fees.
Coldest  night  was  February  lst  with  minus  12  degrees.
Average   daytime  temperature  was   22   degrees.
It  snowed  on  13  days  with  the  heaviest  fall  of  5.7  inches  on  Feb.26.'Ihe   total   snowfall  for  the  month  was  29o8  inches,   and  we  r.ow  have  a
tota.1  accumulation  of  36.9  inches  on  ijhe  ground.
1,.`re  had  twelve  nights  with  below  zero   temperatures   ln  February.

#:tc:£:e£¥g  ¥r:  :%:£t;Lei:ra:u€hg%a#=  ::£°£:df::i=:Erg::¥e:fsL3€:. anfm:£8w
and  that  a  strong  and  steady  southwest  wind  had  moved  the  ice  aw?¥a::9:
the  Island  witli_  open  water  reaching  to   just  inside  our  he.rbol`.
so  this  year!

BIGGER,   BETIER  BOAI   FOR  BEAVER:      Beaver   Island  will   have   a  .flew   ferry.
Of  the  three  bids  received,   the   one  frorLi.  Sturgeon  Bay  Shipbuilding  and
Dry  Dock  Corporation  was   accented   in  the   aLmount   of   ¢§187g000o      0onstruc-
tion  will  begin  irmediately  aid  present  pie,ns  are  to  .iiave  the  boat  on
the  Charlevoix-Beaver  run  on  June  23.     Ihe  new  boat  will  be  named  the
BEAV.ER  ISLA"DER.      Following   ls   a   oomparlso.fl   of   the   EIvliERALD  ISLE   and   the
new  BE.L^ivER   ISL_ENDER:

mlERALD   I sljE                                 BEAVEPL   I.sljA:_\TDT,R
Ijength .......... a . .  o .... 72   feet    ...........  a . . .95   feet
Beam .................... 25   feet. .  .  a  ............ 27   feet
Horsepower .............. 360 ...............  a  `  . . .1020
Screw...................1...........a..........2
Speed ................... 12   lvl.P.H ...........  a  .  . .14   Plus   RE.P.H.
Oar   capaLcity.; .... a ..... 81arge ................ 121arge
Passengers .............. 115. .  . 6  .  a  .............. 150
Gross   lonn8,ge.  . .  a ....... 86o .................... loo
Gangway   Oleara.nee ....... 7 ' 6 " ................... 9 ' 6 "

the  lady  who  will  do  the  christening  honors  ha,s  not  been  selected  as
yet,   but  the  bottle   of  champagne  for  the  occasion  is  being  held  under
lock  and  Tcey.      Ihe   special  wine  was   a.onated  by   the   late  M_yron   (Bo)
Dunhamo   Island.  visitor   for  many  years.     Ivtr.   Dunham  passed  away   last
month.

Ihere  ls  another  interesting  sidelight  to  the  story  of  the  new  BEAVER
ISI.jENI)EPL.      Captain  John  Rowen,   who   is   the   oimer   of  the   bi)at   .building
companyg   got  his   "Start"   on  Beaver  Island   cutting  posts   in   t'Li.e   T^Toods
for  the   late  Gus  }`Iiellcea      In  19-12g   Captain  Roweng   in  his   60   foot   freight.
er,   was  shipwrecked  near  Ijooney's  Poirit  with,   as  he   says,   just  fifty
cents  in  his  pocket.     It  is  a  truly  American  story`that  nowg   fifty
years  later9  his  compan.y  is  building  a  new  boat  for  the  Island.
ICE  HIGHWAY   10   THE  INTORrEI.      On  Feb.12thg   Charlie  REartin  made   his   annual
trek  across  the   ice   from  Beaver  Island  to  }Jaubinwayg   a  distance   of  28
miles.     His  nephew,   Billie  REart-ing   accompanied  him  in  an  open  pr+odel  A
Ford.      Ihey   left  Beaver  at  2.00  P.Ill.   and  arrived   on  the   beri!~ch  in  RTaubin-
way  at   5130  P.M.      'Phey  reported  very  heaw  ice   on  the  lake.     T]here  was
much  snow  and  several  very  rough  areas   about   5  miles   from  RTa.ubinway.



I'm  afraid  I   don't  l.mow.
For   -}g+'r!#.,;£-i'-!isa,ke,   don't   you  lmow  the   middle   initial   of
your  own  kids?
M.y   good  man,   you  have  the  wl.ong  number.     Ibis   is   the
Dominican  Sisters'   Oonventi
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fphe  fylartins  returned  to  Beaver  on  February  13th  and  de].ight.ed  the
palates  of  the  Islanders  with  fifty  pounds  of  fresh  whitefisll  that
had   ji,'st  been  take-fl  from  IIake   Superior  by   commerciLl,1  fishermen   in
}Tau'oinway.

Trty7E'Rno   1"   THE   IJElr7S.      Jlrt  l!ercler   of  W8814   gave   a   15  minute   discussion   of
Beaver  Island  on  February  27th  over  the  Chicago   station,   thanks  to  Ed
IIoi,\Tland  of  Bartlett9   Illinois.     Mr.   Howla-nd  talked  of  tile   Island  with
l'Ir.   Mercier  a,fld.  created  the  in~terest   that   ended  up  with  the  progranri.ing.

Beaver  Island   is  mentioned  rep,ularly  on  the  Escan8.ba,  station,  WI)130,
tha`nks   to   several  IslaLnd  residents  who  keep  us   in  the  r+ews.     the   sta-
tion  ha,s  requested  a  delegation  of  Bee.ver  Islanders   i,o  visit  them  some
Saturday  morning  a,ud  appear  on  t.rte   -progra,in  to  give  more   details   on  what
the  Island  has  to  offer.     Anyone  interested  in  .being  a  radio  star?

mqBARIIASsrLTG  1,{01IE}TIS;      A  locaLl   businessman  neh3ded   the  middle   initial   of
an  Island  }roimgster  to   complete  a,  fo-rm  .lie  was   filling  out;.     lie   dialed
theB#g:£:s::::E?I.Tr[Tg,'+%e±:°}+i::.#8£:%¥T:=S::±%=a±r?lsued.

•--,          I  i    I_-_ -~,
Other  Voi``e.
Bus in e s snan .

`   Other  Voice;

It. r';`ally  happenedi

I,IF.THS:     A[ro   and.  Mrs.   Dan  Sauber  of  Chicago   announced   the  birth  of
twin  boyso   I)onald  and  Ror].ald9   ln  February.     Danny   is   the  grandson  of
I.v{aria  Gallagher   of   S.t.   James.

Iommle   and  Olaire   Schmidt   are   the  parents   of  £].  girl  bor-11  Feb.   23rd  at
Oharlevoixo     This  was  a  special   ,joy  to   the  patel`nal  grandmother8  IJlrs.
Clara  Schmldt,   as   the   2.3rd  was  also  1.A.er  birthday.

the  I)I.   Ra}rmo`iid  I/{urrays   of  Gra`t.id  i.a,pids  announced  the  birth  of  their
eighth  child,   Oatherlneg   on  Feb.   4th.     !he  l'=urrccLys   are   Island.  visitors.

Alr.   and  prirs.   George   Quic..I   (Ptryllis  lvlccauley)   are   the  parents   of  a   son,
Iliomas  Patrick.     George  and  Phyllis  a,re   from  Detroit.

Jimmie  and  Mary  Martin  of  Fremontg  Michigan  are  the  parent,s  of  a  boy,
Ohristopl'ier  Charles,   born  Feb.   24tho     Jimmie   is  the   son  of  Charles  and
lfa,rion  lv{artin  of  St.   James.

EREGAGi"ERTIS;     lv{r.   and  mrs.   Edrfr,ar   Stromberg   of  AJorthbrool€  an.flounced   the
engagement   of  their  daughter  Oa,rol,to  lvlr.   Rare  ljid  of  lJortuhbroo'£. .   the
wedding  date  is   set  for  April  14th.     Ggjz.01  is  the  niece  of  Richard
Stromberg  of  St.   James.

"r.   and  Mrs.   Arthur  R}ran  of  Chicago  announced  the   engagement  of   their

S:¥8gE:a:  Ka::%i  i:  E#:rgr::€E;ug.:€:rw:gdt#8  £3_:tr:£::  fys[:EL:;:.r{°Vem-
..,..
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TJ\TEDDIl\Tr,   BEljljs;      On  March   3rd,   Carol   Ann   -j3elfyg   daughter   of  i{r.    and  Mrs.
[Jli€.ster  E.   Belf',r   of  Oharlevoix9   becane   the   Toride   of   James  Edtv.rard  Gal-•riore   of  East   Jordan.      !he   ceremony  was   performed  aiJ   Christ  Eioiscopal
O`fiurch  at  Oh.arlevoix.     Carol  Ann  is   the  niece   of  I\'Iusette  Lap::en.iere
of  St.   James.

O£`ITUARIESo      IJlrso   1^rilliam  A.    (I`.tar:3aret   Keenan)   metzger   died   -J].ne::pectedly
of  a.  bea,rt  attack  at  Boynton  Beachg   Florida,g   on  February   3rd,   8.ccord.ing
to  wa.ord  received   from  Fr.   F.   Mo   Keenang   former  Island  priest.      ;5ur.-
viving  besides  her  husband  ai-e   three   sistelr`s  arid  her  brotherg   Fr.Keenan.

Irlrord  bas  been  received   from  lflrs.   I,.[arion  Ritz   of  ttie   death  of  her  moth-
er9   Ii`Irs.1Jora  licke   on  Jaflua,ry   20th.      The   late   husband   of  lilrs.   ]icke
1^rlll  be  remembered.  as   the   first   de-+itist   on  Bc`,g,vcr,   pro.cticing  his   pro~
fess-ion  at  his   sunm.cr  home   on  the  East   Side   flrive  man5r  years   ago.

SERVIC"maINr'S   ]`\TEli`T,S;      Phe   following   new  a,ddresscs   have   been   received:
Pr`ivat;e   Robert   Palmerg   16674676,   53rd   T]r.a,ns.   P,IJ   (fyledtlJlk  Ref rig.)    83rd
Ira,ns.    00.  g    APO   2279    I.Jew  Yorkg    ETeT.nr   `foi-k.

_Amdrei`r  J.   Gallagher,   a.RED   i/09    c/o   Coast   {:uard   Cutter  H8.wthorneg   RTew
Ijondon,   Corinecticut

SFTOTT   CAUSES   PR0BLREi'IS:      'vnre   h.ave   received   word   that   the   Coast   Gut?,rd   Ice
Brec9ker  li=J\.CKI}TATI'r  TINTill   arrive   in  Beaver  HaLrbor   on  March  9th  iqT3.t,h   2000
gallons   of  gasoline   for  the  County  PLoad  Commission.     Unusually  heavy
snowfall  e,nd  driftuing  snow  kept   the   snoi^rplows   busy  day  and  ni`!3l'`|t  and
the  result  was  that  not   enough  gas  had  been  stored.   on  the  Islau]1d  for
their  use.

C0i\TSERVAII01\T   DEPAP.IMEEN!   RTE1;`rs ;      Vernon   Fitz-patrickg    local   conservation
officerg   re±iortccl  that  another  I-awn  would  be  available  this  yc{-T.r  for
exhibition  purposes   at   the   tounship  pal.t¢  near  t'.rle   doclc  arcaL.      Ou.r   faThmg
Jackie,   cr,eated.   so  much  interest   last  year9   and  1,^`Te   a,re   happy   to   know
ThTe  will  have  another   "star"   to   entertain  our  visitors.     As  most   of  3rou
lmow,   uTackie  Tv`ras  released  in  the  woods   last  fall.

Ihe   trout   see.son  on  Fox  LBLke  will   o.pen  the   last  Sa,turday  in  Lripril     Be-
cause   of  the  heavy   snowfall  this  irv-inter,   it  has  bcJen   impossi.Dlc   to
c?leek  on  the  troi.1.t  planted  i,here   last  ,year.     Vcrnon  reported  th,3.t   the
Dep8.rtment  is   going  to  make   every  effort   +uo  keep  records   of  the   trout
taken  from  the  lalce.     Forms  wi].1  be  availajblc  at  a  bulletin  board  placed
at  t.Lrie  lake  and  fishermen  will  be  requtjsted.  to  fill  them  out   statin€i
the   hours   fls'.riedg   and   the  .FIT.mber   of   ±'ish   t{>rfuk:in.      Ibis   will   dot;ermine
the   amount   of  fish  to   be,  replani:ed  next  5.rec?,r.     Records  will  bc  kept
for   i,hrce   years   to   dete]:.]nine   tY].e  use   of   tube   lakeo     After   that   timcg   inn
6.ividua,1   sc8vsons  will  be 'sct  ut>   fcjr  the   lG.kc8   and   thcrc   is  a  possibility
thcqt  i,.rinter   trout   fishing  -may   :6e   alloT^red..

Vemon  also  noted.   that   the  raLbbit  huntirig   season  had   ended  on  }4arch  319
ancTL   that   dogs  must  not   be  a,llowed  to  run  loose   in   the  Tv\roods   until
July  15th.

S!.    P_fLIPLI0It'S   DAY   PARIIES:      `I`[ie   Alta,r   Societ;T   of  i:oly   Cross   Ori'jLrch   on
Bea..v.er   Isle.nd   is   servin,g  a  St.   Patr-ick's   I)ay   Supper  a],i  the  P£,,risTii_  Iial|
on  QJ[aich  17th.      I'li_e  menu  has  not   been  decided  a.t   this  writing,   but  we
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].tnow  the  ladies  v,Till   do   their  usua.1  good   job.     Serving  will  begin  8,t
5.30  ?.M.     All   dons.t,ions   for  the   Care   of   the   Cemetery  Fund  muf-`t   bc   in
b.~y'  Ma,rch   17th,   as   the   drawing   for   the   tc].evision   set   will   be   1.A.old   iTir.-
mcfJj_,:,tcly  after  the   supper.     Ijater  a  dance  will  be  held  at   the   Sl^ianrocl€
i.rith  music   by   the   same   group  from  Chcboygan  that   cntertcl.incd  uS   a,t  our
ji-`Llanual  Homecoming   Part:y.

Officers  of  t?ie  Chicago-Beaver  Island  St.   Patrick's   Day  party  lia,ve  a`fl-
nounced  their  plans   for   the  8th  A-_rinual   cclcT3re.tion   to  be   held  lv{arch  17
at   t'fje  Tlagles  Hall,   9231 133  0ntt8,g,'`;   Gro.v.c   Avcnu.e   in   C;hicago.      Ihere
will  be   dancing9   entertainment  and  a,  buffet   supper.     Proceed.s  will  be
for   the  Holy  Cross   Church   on  T3eaver  Islanii..

1[r.   Ohal`1es  Earle79   Secreta-f:,,7   of  the  Bcavcr   Island  Association   of  I`4ichi-
gati_  at  Ija,using  has   €,nnc)unced.  t,hc   second  amual  mccting  of  the  noiir  ortgani-
z.a.tion  to  take  place   on  M_arch  10.      I'he  party  will  be  held.  at   the   Dines
lcrrace9   321  ]a   :\Iichigarl  +^ivc.,   Lansiiigo      Oelebrati`ng  will   begin  at
5.30   P.I|''I.   at   a   speciall:.I   designed   S.Ln+anrocJ,(I  'Bar.      Serving  will   begin   €Lt
7:00   Palv[.      Program  Thrill   include   a.   report   b;I  iicnrv  Jl.11cm9   f`eetured   speak-
el.g   on  the  new  boatB   land   develoi3mcmts   on  Beg.ver,   and  what's   in   the
cards   in  the   coming  mon-bhs  for  i:hc  new  club.     Jill  those  wishing  to  at-
tend  are   aslccd   to  malce   reservations   by  phoning  Fred  _f5.nnand  at  Ij€,,nsing,
IV   4-2531   or  writing   to   Charles   Barley,   RED  f+`;£29   Box   1139   Ijaingsl3urg,
I`[ich.     Inoidentallyg   in  making  your  reservations91et   then  knoiir  the
number  of  guests  you  plan  to  bring  and  whcthcr  :Iou  prefer  half  a  chicken
clr   baked  ham_   dirmer.

St.   Patrick's  Day  is  the   time  that  if  you  arcn't  Irish  you  w-isli_  tyou
i^r`=re;      q]hcrc's   an   old  legend  that   if  you   catch  a  leprcchaung   he   TnvTill
gra.nt  you  three  wishes.     perhaps  if  you  look  in  the  right  place  you

ir:.i:  £±:1.dg:gft°Soti.hf  tr±:±L:o8:g:]6C¥:n;LLH%Efgc:ns£:  'g::r::g€T:1::€ ,.,.;ngartics ;

BErTIFT   STTJDIES   ABROAI).      Davilyn   T'\7ilsoii.,    daLi.ghtcr   of   I\.£r.    and   }L[rs.    David
I.   T^rilson   of   Pernd.ale   Ttias   si=a.r'Gccl.   schc!ol   in  I`.Iurr.au8   Germany   at   the
Goether  Institute.     I)avil}riLi  went  to  F'r.ance  last  year  to   study  a,i   the
TJnivcrsity   of  Grcnoble.      In  ijhc   fa.11   s`n.e   ;_>`.ttc-ndcd   tlij.e  Un-iversit:/-of
Lyon  in  France   ci.und  ha.s   just  left   to   colic,3ntra.-!c;a   on  G`erman  until  .|iext
fall.      She   is  majoring  in  langu.ages.     rJhc  Dt3,vid  i.`Tilsons   are   property
oimcrs   on  Beaver  Island.

Bill_  Hall.nong    son   of  I.t[r.    ai+id  1`4rs.    Jo`.rm   lI.I.   EIannon   depaL.rted   for   P_one   on
February  20th,   to   spencl  his   second   semcsiJcr  at  Ijoyc`la  Universit=r's  new
Roman   center.      In  midr.June   the   semester  will   co-jicludc  with  a  twelve. Ida.v
top.r  ac-foss   Europe   to  E:Ligland.      Program  of  stud.ies   Tprrill   include   9Lrohe-
olcgy,   classics,   histor3r,   educa,lion,   modern  1`g.ng.uagesg   philosoplliy  and
theology.     Ihe  John  Hannons  a.re   Island  ivrisitors.

PU-RKE¥   IAljK:      li'Je   have   recclved.   a  lei]ter   from  I.':r.   BrLi.ce  li[eixscll   of   Pon-

g:uCT9[eF±[±:`+:L±±a:T'm¥-'"-*3=tg£E'L:::8#:£8ttLfcb.:i±:;foi.€'C£::,3ta£3.::rv:=;a-:=:;res.
ted  in  the  wild  turlccy  sitijiation  on  the  Islarid.

In  an   effort   to   a`ssist   the  Co-I_iservatic>n  Dc-LoaLrtment   in   their   turkey  plan-
ting  programg   he  app].led.  for  a.nd   receivctd   a  pcrmit   to   release  wild   tur-
l=eys   pij.rchased   from  the   Stromberg`  Ii:atchcry   a.t  F.ord   Dodgeg   Iowa.      Unl-or-
tuna.tcly,   t.lie  birds  did  noi;  arrive  in  time  i.or  the  fa.11  plaiitlng  and
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tl.ie  permit   expired.     Mr.   neeixsel],.  rcques'6cd.  the  Dcp3.rtment  renew  the

€-i::T€± €LL:=e±::u:  C:u%:'tri:.::°;b:E€  €£:   #7?rE¥:.£:sg%So.:e`#.:ds:%citth:uB;;i:d
t\:,r   I-tie   .riatchery.

T``rrj   quote  Mr.   Meixf5ell's   letter   in  p8.r~:.       "Could   the   death   of   the   i^.rild.
turkey   a.s   reportccl   ill  the  Februar:v~  BEAC0IJg   have   an7tl.iiiii.,s   to   dc   t,Tith'inbreeding'i     If  the   oi-igilial  .release   or   releases   in  lv{iclii£?€Ln   are  irThat

your  present   flock  came   fromg   wouldn't   th-is   event,ually  ha.vc   8,  tcndcncy
to  wcfken   the   flock?     If  so,   would.n't  the   introdii.ctiori.   of  bird.s   from
another   supplier  aLnd   complctcly  uiirelci,ted   to   those   oi^+  lil.€und   tend   to
build  up  the  blood  line?
'!Tv'\rhat  i,`rould  ha...open. . .if  an  -individual. . .ordcrcd  Stromberg's   wild   tur-
kctysg   put   them  .in  his   ban  yard  iirith  This   C.filckcns   arid   one   a.ay  found

+;+.;:¥%:::::l§r::;r:;~8a:`gjr[i|r:.;:+:.¥b.:.;n:ill:;.1;#:irt:;i=;::I::L¥:;:§#?.?%;uld.
T;I:a:a-:E:Sc:.:S{?.%£S¥[o}yr};£=;sPc[C£=f:e::qLr:I;idfTOJ:in::5:r£'iL£:t::no:lilt:,Lfg£±;Sri°n

gi-a,nted.   -Bcc.|usc   of  this8   his   letter  ha,s   'occn  forimarded   to   t-lie   vc!.1-i-
ous   I)eDartm`i,nt  hcads9   in   t]:ie  hope   thc>,y   can  give,   him  more   sa.tisfactor5'
`9.risTWTor\5   to   his   qucstionso      I\[r.   }`Icixse,1l   .tias   rcccivccl   a   permit   from   tit.c
Det>artmc`nt   to   rclca.Se   I.rlree   adult,   and   tTr,rcTli;r?r-six   tl.1.rco   to   fo.i.r  week
old  Chinese   Ringriect{  Pheas€Lnts9   purcl-iased   from  the   Strombcrg  I-i,qtchery.
Ihcy  will  be   delivered   to   `6hc   Islanc'i  and  rel=ased  sometime   in   June   or
JTu1lr.

T'rc   appreciate  }u{r.   I"{cl::scll's   efforts   to   help   increase   t'cLc   Island's
litmtirig   poJccnti£`'ul.      i^Lt   p-rcscnt   I?ur   huntrjrs   11.rj,vc   clucTr.sg   `€3c,escg   p8,rtridgc,
rabbits9   sqLuirrols   a.nd   deer.  to   test   Ill_Oil.  'fLuri+uin8   skills.      Ill-Le   diver-

:::#o£:f:I:a.t`£irc]5:i;ngop£:.f::a:I:a€¥.±t±.+:Ea#r3u±,d]_I:£ti':-:P]±ra=gg±::.+.'L`|CIsland's

Tire   hope   the   Oonscrvation  Dep,Q~rtment  i^rill   rcconsidei^  t':io-ir  decision   on
lu.Ir.   I,[cixsc;ills   turkey   permit.      '„re   .fj.avo   ha,d   no   word   ic.ron   the   ]lepp^,rtment
I,rith  regard   +.o   €Liiy  progress   in   their   owLi   c,f`for+us   to   tr€i.p   and   1-c-lease
rLorc   birds   on  the   IslaricJo

%i:a,.;i,`.:..;,:..3;I-):,p::.i!-:,r

A   Ioj^,.sp   po   II-IH   Ir{I,3H

C)li_,   the   grcai:   Ga,cls   of   Ircla,nd.
are    thij   iL`iien   God.   me.dc   in,f?,cl,
F'or   Lill   their  w,=tl`s   a,re  ri.crry
ancTL   all   their   son,`=;s   a,rc   SJ*d.

r .. a h 3 S t e r t 0 r'+

(cL3ntributcd   tit,~   Lin   pLOu..iitroc)

Have   a   gay   St.    PeutriciI'S   I)at|r.       Srjc   yo`L1.   i-11.   Jlp:i'ilt


